
SSafespacee Designn Packk 
The Safespace is a safe room with strong flex out sides, airy net ceiling, light and 
open viewing panels and easy roll up sides. It comes with a soft foam floor with 

options that include a mattress, removable window blinds, visual deterrent panels, 
wall spacer brackets, etc. 

Our standard configuration includes: 
Large roll up wall and viewing panel
Standard door with 10” diameter porthole 
One window (opening) or viewing panel (non opening). Standard 
size spans the length of the Safespace wall
Water resistant seams for standard 3” thick foam floor
Zip covers
Airy Net Ceiling
Floor Mounting Brackets- set of 4

*Please note that a Safespace requires a 10”-14” clearance around all sides-
including the ceiling/ceiling fixtures  and is required to be secured to the floor.
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Part 
Number 

Internal Dimensions External Dimensions 

AI1 79” x 39” 89” x 49” 

AI2 A: 59 x 59” 
B: 79” x 79” 

A: 69” x 69” 
B: 89” x 89” 

AI3 98” x 79” 108” x 89” 
AI4 98” x 98” 108” x 108” 
Product Number Accessories 
AI6 Removable Blind 
AI7 Visual Deterrent Panel 
AI8 Ceiling Deterrent Panel 
AI13 Water resistant wall seams 
AI14 Added Viewing Panel 
AI15 Added Voyager shaped viewing panel (circle or triangle) 
AI16 Addi onal ip window 
AI17 Addi onal ne ng under window (4”)  
AI18 Addi onal ip door with port window 
AI19 Addi onal Roll up wall 
AI20  ip covers 
AI21 iber op c ip access 
AI 22 Wall Spacer Brackets set of 4 
AI93 Ballpool barrier 
AI86 Ceiling window and white rear wall  
AI111 Wall pad: custom exterior wall pad when minimum clearance not possible 
AI112 Velcro oor a achment 
 a ress o ons 
AI33 Standard foam ed with PVC cover-single si e 
AI34 Standard foam ed with PVC cover-double si e 
AI35 Memory foam ed with Lycra cover-single si e 
AI36 Memory foam ed with Lycra cover-double si e 

 


